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Florida Trail signs lead into ,Jonathan Dickinson State Park.

In The Palmetto of February, 1982,'the Cummings wrote an article entitled
"Six Hundred Miles of Native Plants" that highlighted the Florida Trail.

Now, more than twelve years later, the Florida Trail is rapidly becoming the
Florida National Scenic T!ail (authorized by Congress in 1986) and the Florida
Trail Association (FTA) is almost 6000 members strong with its own office
building on U.S. 441 ill south Gainesville, just north of Paynes Prairie.

Approximately 1200 miles of hiking trails have been completed by the FTA
volunteers. Most of this distance involves the completion of a single hiking
trail from the Big Cypress Preserve west of Miami to Gulf Islands National
Seashore in northwest Florida. Loop trails and side trails have been
established in many of the state parks and other public properties. The trails,
bordered by rivers and lakes and surrounded by forests of palm, pine,
cypress, and moss-draped live oak, offer a unique hiking experience.

Let's take a native plant tour of Florida as we proceed north along the Trail.

Beginning in the Big Cypress Pre
serve the trail passes through the
great swamp of dwarf pond cypress,
sawgrass marshes, and crosses pine
islands, hammocks, and prairies with
cabbage palm and saw palmetto.
Bromeliads are everywhere.

As the trail continues north around
Lake Okeechobee, the native plants
disappear and the sugar cane, citrus,
and pasture land dominate the land
scape. To overcome this handicap, the

Florida Trail Association, with the
help of many native plant growers, is
planting a selection of native trees at
20 different locations on the edge of
the Herbert Hoover Dike around the
lake.

Going north of Lake Okeechobee
along the west side of the Kissimmee
River, the trail meanders within and
along the oak/cabbage palm fringe
bordering the floodplain. Throughout
this area oak hammocks and pine-

palmetto flatlands alternate and inter
mingle.

North of State Road 60 the trail
heads northeast through the Three
Lakes and Bull Creek Wildlife Man
agement Areas and the Tosohatchee
State Reserve. In this area of central
Florida, you will see the most beauti
ful oak hammocks in the world and,
in the spring, an abundance of wild
flowers.

The trail continues through the
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colorful touches to the forest. Wild
blackberries and blueberries are also
in this area.

The trail runs along the Suwannee
River with many large oaks and
hickories, etc. Some locations along
the trail have clusters of huge cypress
and oak trees in the middle of primi
tive swamps. Other trees of interest
are swamp tupelo, river birch, Ameri
can holly, and more. White lilies,
azalea, sparkleberries, dogwood, and
redbud trees grow along the path,
and at the western end there is an
abundance of spruce pine.

Farther west the trail traverses the
St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge.
Besides its rich forests of longleaf
pine and turkey oak, the refuge shel
ters old-growth mesic and hydric
hardwood forests, cypress and gum
swamps, beech-magnolia groves,
cabbage palm-live oak hammocks,
and the seemingly endless expanses
of salt marshes along the coastal
fringe.

In the Apalachicola National Forest,
the trail passes through Bradwell Bay,
a huge shallow saucer containing a
vast titi thicket in the center, with
occasional clusters of blackgum and
other hardwoods, surrounded by
higher ground with typical pine and

THE FLORIDA TRAIL: crn1PLEtED AND PROPOSED ROUTES

an understory of ferns is worth the
trip.

Entering the Osceola National For
est, the trail winds through pine
palmetto flatwoods and through
swamps with cypress, black gum,
bay, and maple trees. Wildflowers,
such as rosebud orchid, atamasco lily,
azalea, pitcher plant, and phlox add
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Ocala National Forest, which is com
posed mostly of longleaf yellow pine
islands scattered among sand pine
and other short leaf pines. There are
also areas with oaks, maples, and
other hardwoods, along with blueber
ry, gallberry, and other shrubs. This
trail skirts many prairies: shallow,
grassy ponds hundreds of yards in
diameter.

North of Ocala is the Rice Creek
Sanctuary. A beautiful feature of this
area is the Etonia Ravine, a forty-foot
canyon with Etonia Creek at the
bottom and dogwood on its banks as
well as azalea, yellow jessamine, and
purple Carolina aster. Additionally,
tulip trees grow in this area in great
numbers.

The trail continues north through
Gold Head Branch State Park with
hilly sandhill terrain with longleaf,
loblolly, slash, and sand pines and
turkey, laurel, live, Chapman's,

, bluejack, and sand live oak. These
densely forested areas with different
kinds of hardwood trees and shrubs
and pine plantations in various
growth stages provide an area of real
interest. The trail through the park
along the ravine shaded by
sweetgum, magnolia, and oak, with



• Positions available for Summer/Fal1 1994

• Assist in all areas of non-profit Native Plant Nursery operation.
• Student of horticulturelbotany or related field preferred.
• On-site housing and stipend provided.
• Send resume and 2 references to: The Sanibel-Captiva

Conservation Foundation, Native Plant Nursery, P.O. Box 839,
Sanibel, FL 33957. (813)472-1932.
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picked in the summer. In the fall, the
hardwood foliage changes color, and
although the hues are not so brilliant
as a northern forest, the display is
well worth seeing.

Although this outlines the Florida
Trail in general (flora) terms, many of
the loop and side trails developed by
the FTA in the parks, forests, and
management areas have areas of
significant interest. There is always
something special for the plant lover
in each of these locations. Fifteen of
these have been selected as high use
areas. Nearly 900 miles of the Florida
Trail are on public lands. To help
trail users become familiar with the
native plants in these areas, plant
signs have been installed. Sections of
the trail on private lands are available
only to the FTA membership.

Go for a hike. Find the Florida Trail
in your area and become familiar
with the native flora. You might
discover that special place or that
special plant that you have always
dreamed about. Happy Hiking.

The address of the Florida Trail
Association is P.O. Box 13708, Gaines
ville 32604, 1-800-343-1882 (in Flori
da only), or 904-378-8823.

Paul and Sherry Cummings are the
owners of The Tree Gallery in Boynton
Beach. Sherry was president of FNPS,
1984-1986, and Paul is immediate past
president of the Florida Trail Association.

palmetto sandy terrain. The forest
sections of this trail contrast with the
bays and have a large variety of
plants and animals typical of the pine
and palmetto forest. There are or
chids, lilies, bladderworts, and pitch
er plants in addition to oak, maple,
and gum trees.

The trail goes as far west as the
Blackwater River State Forest with a
wide range of flora along the trail.
Pines and junipers dominate, but
cypress, ash, live oak, tupelo, bay,
and wax myrtle trees, and holly, titi,
and yaupon shrubs can be found.
Blueberries and blackberries can be

The Florida Trail passes a labeled cabbage
palm in Corbell Wildlife Management Area
near Lake Okeechobee.
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